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REGISTRATION JAN. 2-5 
FOR UNIVERSITY CENTER COURSES 
MISSOULA .. -
Registration for any of 25 University Center Courses, to be offered Winter quarter 
at the University of Montana, will be conducted Tuesday through Friday (Jan. 2-S). 
Registration for the classes open to all ~1 students, faculty, staff and the 
Missoula community, Will be from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the UC Activities Office and at 
the UC Information Desk from 6 to 9 p.m. 
The noncredit courses range in cost from $12 to $22. All course fees must be 
paid in full at the UC before the start of the third class. 
Winter quarter Center Courses include; beginning, intermediate and seminar • 
photography, mathematics; copper enameling, beginning and intermediate judo; drawing ru1d 
painting; yoga: beginning and intermediate guitar; macrame; aesthometry (string art'· 
interior design; parlimentary procedure; yarn decorations; speed reading; sculpture; 
electronic music; hand-loading ammunition; fundamental Chinese; beginning knitting; 
uphostery; music exploration and papermache crafts. 
Anyone desiring more information may phone 243-2642 or 243-4103: 
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